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ABILENE. ANSON MEN 
SPEAK AT RALLY DAY

Dennis Manly of Abilene, Rep. 
I.eor Thurman and Woodrow 
Simmons, both of Anson, were 
speakers at the first Jones Coun
ty Home Demonstration Rally 
Day Thursday in Memorial Hall, 
•Anson.

Outstanding winners in the

Merkel Stores to
Close on July 4

•
Business places in down

town Merkel will be closed 
Monday, July 4, in observ
ance of Independence Day, 
according to Mrs. Horace 
Hargrove. Chamber of Com
merce secretary.

Merkel Teacher 
Attending Summer 
Institute at HPC

Billy Ray Nail of Merkel is one 
of .10 high school teachers at
tending the third annual summer 
institute for high school science 
and mathematics teachers May 
31-July 8 at Howard Payne Col
lege in Brownwood 

Nail, who lives at 1.VI2 ,S. 3rd in 
^^JJIerkel teaches in Merkel High

county 4-H Club work were Mar- 
verine Shuquis't of Avoca and 
Sandra Garrett of Lueders, who 
presented a demonstration on 
-What’s Milk to Y ou '”

The program carried out the 
separate phases of the home dem- 
onst/.tion program of “ Health 
and Safety,”  “ Civil Defense.” 
“ Legislation" and “ 4-H.” Exhibits 
were on display throughout the 
day.

Mrs. Elmer Joiner. Mrs. 1. B. 
Ray and Mrs. Maxev Harvey were 
in charge of the day’s activities. 
Mrs. H. H. Dunkin directed the 
recreational periods.

Following registration and a 
get-acquainted session. Manly 
spoke and showed films on “ Care 
of the Heart and Prevention of 
Heart Diseases.” Rep. Thurman 
discussed “ Property Laws and 
How They Affect Women,”  and 
“ The Making of a Will.”

Simmons presented “ Age o f ! 
Atomic Missiles” and told how 
they might affect the people liv
ing near the missile bases.

The Sunshine Club had charge 
of the registration. More than 60 
attended.

FIRE RUINS PALMER’S 
PAINT AND BODY SHOP

PA IN T FEEDS FIRE —  Merkel volunteer firemen fight intense fire being fed by gallons of lac
quer and paint Thursday afternoon at the body and paint shop of Palmer Motor Co.. 1208 North 
1st St. The shop was completely ruined, with damage estimated at S6.000. (Photo courtesy Taylor 
Electric Co-Op.)

Firemen continued to 
small patches of lingering 
late in the afternoon.

Stored with the lacquer ami 
paint were spraying equipmMk, 
motors and air compressors, 
Palmei. All of it was lo«t.

An empty 55-galIon drum 
the west wall also exploded, heli^ 
ing fan the flames, ^ow e saM.

Palmer said he has owned tiao 
shop since about 1948. He wm 
uncertain whether or not ka 
would rebuild a new shop on the 
location

BOOKMOBILE LOANS 
IN MAY TOTAL 5.619

School.
The total May circulation of 

the multi-county bookmobile dem-
The science and mathematics I onstration for Callahan, Shackel 

institute is financed bv a grant i ^o^d and Taylor counties was 5,619 
of S48.400 from the National Sci-, ~  ......

istít
Ifo Rites Held Here 

For Mrs. Moreno
Funeral was held Friday for 

.Mrs. Estefano Caleron Moreno,

to the Ifoward F’ayne division of 
science this year from the Na
tional .Science Institute.

Director for the six-week insti
tute is Dr. I.eonnrd Daniel, chair
man of the college's division of 
science and head of the depart
ment of chemistry. Other mem-' 64. who died at 1 10 o.m. Thuis- 
hers of bis staff assisting are day at Starr Rest Home follow- 
Dsle Maness. head of the depart- ing an illness of about five years.

.>^A9«t " "o f TT.dthematics Dr. Fred Mrs. Moreno was a native of 
^Tnman. head of the dep.irtment' .\quascalentes, Mexico, 

of physics, and Dr. Chris Jordan. Survivors include her husband, 
head of the department of biol- Leandro Moreno; four sons. A. C. 
ogv Moreno and M. C. Moreno, both

Visiting staff members include of .Abilene. .lesus Moreno of Mer- 
,D r D. R Celander of the I'ni- kel. Candelirio Moreno of Union 

versity of Texas Medical Branch. City. Calif.; two daughters. Mrs. 
Galveston: Dr Harrison M Tietz. .Apolonio Ybarra and Mrs Cicil- 
Pennsylvania State College R. P.
Bambab. University of Punjab.
Chandigarh India: Dr. Herbert 
A McCullough. Howard College.
Birmingham. Ala Dr. Floyd 
Byrd. University of Corous Chris- 

^ti Dr. Eldredge Harrington, di
rector of secondary education for 
.Albuquerque. N M . schools- Dr.
C. A Vanderwerf, University of 
Kansas, and Dr. Paul C. Sharrah.
I'niversity of Arkansas, and Dr.
W. T. Guy, University of Texas.

books. The total May registration 
of new borrowers was 222.

The circulation and registration 
broken down by counties and 
stops follows:

ina Duran, both of Merkel; 33 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Band Rehearsal 
■Tuesday Night

Total Total
County Circ. Reg.
Callahan 1846 79

Baird 195 21
Clyde 524 28
Cross Plaiii.s 569 23
Eula 109 2
Opiin 79 1
Ibitnam 370 4

Shackelford 1368 70
Albany 407 60
F'ort Griffin 73 2
Ibex 30 1
Moran 859 7

Taylor 2404 73
Bradshaw 45 1
Buffalo Gap 185
Elmdale 110 8
Hamby 120
Lawn 278 6
Merkel 947 28
Ovalo 21 2
Shep 32 6
Trent 226 4
Tuscola 156 4
Tye 172 3
Wylie 112 11

n • W •

Fire burned out fhe paint and 
body shop at Palmer Motor Co. 

i here Thursday afternoon, with 
I the losa estimated at $6.(X)0.

'The building, located at 1208 I N. 1st, St., is next to Palmer Used 
Car lot Fox Repair Shop in an 
adjoining building at 122 N. 1st 
St., was not damaged. But its 
owner, Ollie Fox shifted a pick
up load of items outside before 
the blaze was brought under con
trol.

Owner of the paint shop. Nolan 
F’almer. and Merkel Fire Chief 
Waymon Adcock could not trace 
the fire’s origin, but both men ■ 
blamed the highly combustible |
’acquer and paint for the fire’s : * " v l  I V v l  k J ld lU U lll#  
intense heat. About 150 to 2001 fn  a j  nAttend sum m »
!acquer, said Palmer. i

Two cars, in the shop for re-1 
oairs, were driven out by com
pany employes and were not dam-1 One student from Merkel 
aged. About 15 other can. park- j  already been a<?cepted for 
ed between the shop and the Murry College’s annual sui 
Palmer agency also were moved.
There was no damage to the 
agency, located west of the burn
ed shop.

No one was in the building 
when th*' fire started about 2 p.m.. 
r.aid J Monk Stowe, service man
ager for Palmer.

Band at McMurry

EUNICE COX 
beauty shop owner

JANET JOHNSON 
, . . beauty operator

BEAUTY SHOP TO HAVE 
OPEN HOUSE SATURD AY

Merkel’s newest beauty shop, i crated air conditioner has been 
Eunice’s, will hold its grand op-! installed, and for the convenience

There will be a rehearsal for 
all Merkel High Sjehool Band 
students in the school auditorium 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 5.

W. G. Reed, band director, urges 
all students who plan to be in 

enta. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dudley | the band next school term to 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Thomas, attend.

^  3fr.,and Mrs. Dale Dudley and 
children. David and Dana, of Cecil- 
ton, Md^ are visiting their par-

KILOWATS OUT FRONT 
AS SEASON PLAY ENDS

The West Texas Utilities spon
sored Kilowats have successfully 
defended the Little League flag 
they won last year by going 
through the regular season play 
with only two defeats.

Much of the Kilowats’ success 
can be attributed to Philip Bi- 
.«rra. who is the leading pitch
er of the league and one of 
the best  ̂^ t e r s  ever turned 
out by the local Little League

Little League 
All-Stars To Be 
Revealed Fridav

The Merkel Little i.engue All- 
Flars for 1960 will be announced 
! i iday night. .Inly 1. at the Lit
tle I.e.ague Park.

The all-star team is made up of 
plavers and two alternates 

chosen from the 11 and 12year- 
cld boys by the managers of each 
t?am. Boys arc picked for their 
flaving ability and attitude

Dewey Wisenhunt, who took the 
■•.')59 All-Stars to the area cham- 
ntonship, was named to manage 
the team again this yer.

Area play will begin July 21 in 
Sweetwater when Rotan will meet 
Sweetwater National. Merkel will 
play Hamlin at S p.m., July 22.

’Teems competing for the area 
championship wfll be Hamlin. Ro
tan, Merkel, Sweetwater Amerl- 
c.m and Sweetwater National.

lince they organized eight years 
ago.

Bunched back of the Kilowats 
for second place are the Hicks 
Cardinals. Taylor Electric Co-Op 
Willies and the Carson Giants.

’The improved Farmers & Na
tional Bankers and the Pee Wee 
Starbucks finish the list of teams 
in the local league.

Regular season play ends Fri
day night when the Cardinals and 
Willies meet, and the Starbucks 
try the front-running Kilowats.

To Sponsor Day 
For Patriots

A “ Patriots Day” celebration 
will be held in Fair Park Stadium 
on July 4, according to an an
nouncement by Rufus Choate 
Conunander of the Parramore Post 
57 of the American Legion of 
Abilene.

Opening ceremonies will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. Included in the pro
gram will be band music, a retreat 
ceremony, the national anthem, 
invocation and the reading of the 
Declaration of Independence.

A highlight of the evening will 
be a 30 minute fireworks display, 
featuring aerial and gr^nd  set 
fireworks that depict different 
phases of American living.

Legionaire Dean Johnson will 
be in charge of the day’s activities 
and program arrangements. Work
ing with him is Bill Bertram,

ening Saturday, July 2.
Door prizes will be given to all 

who attend Saturday’s open house 
Mrs. Harold Cox. owner of the 
new business, said. Free facials 
will be available to those who 
want them Guests will also regis
ter for grand prizes which include 
a free S50 permanent wave, a hot 
oil manicure and a shampoo and 
set.

Located at 1040 North 1st St., 
Eunice’s is equipped with the lat
est in new beauty shop equip
ment. Adjustable chairs in the 
operators' stalls are gold flecked 
charcoal. New modernistic furni
ture in the lounge area is grey 
and white striped with accent col
ors of pink and black used in the 
lamps and tablet.

The floor of the 20x25 foot 
shop is covered in vinyl tile in 
shades of grey. Walls and ceilings 
are pale pink and draw drapes 
are a harmonizing shade.

For customer comfort, a refrlg-

Tax Equalization 
Board to Meet

The board of equalization will 
be in session in the high school

¡■'loyd”  Winters,
I ».lio  T inham I determine and equalize the value

. Leslie Lipham.___________________ I property in the Merkel
Independent School District.

Property owners who have any 
ouestions relating to their school 
ta>:"s are requested bv the board 
to he present at this time.

SWIMMING CLASSES 
START HERE JULY 11

Registration blanks for Merkel's Lcarn-to-Swim program to be 
held the weeks of July 11 and July 18 will bo available at the Cham
ber of Commerce office beginning Wednesday, July 6. They may bo 
picked up from 9 a m. to .5 p.m. Wednesday through Friday, and from 
9 a.m. until noon Saturday,

The swimming classes will be at the Merkel swimming pool from 
5:30 p.m. to 8:.30 p.m. Monday through Saturday, with n possible ’lime 
change the second week.

Children from six years of age to 18 are eligible to participate in 
the program. There will be classes for beginners, advanced beginners, 
intermediates, swimmer,s and junior and senior life saving.

More instructors and aides are needed to conduct the course, Mrs. 
Horace Hargrove, Chamber of Commerce manager, said. She requests 
that anyone qualified to help in either category please contact An
nette Boney by calling 21, or call the Chamber of Commerce office. 
393.

Sponsors o f the local swim program are the Taylor County Red 
Cross chapter, Lambda Beta Chapter o f Beta SignM Phi and the 
Merkel Lions Club. The Raymond Smiths, who manage the swimming 
pool, will donate the use of the pool for the cl

Sunbeam Camp 
To Begin July 6

.Sunbe: ms of District will ’ hit 
the trail to lAieders Baptist En 
campment July 6-8 for day camp 
Each d.iv a different group of 
hoys and girls, age six through 
eight, and their sponsors will at
tend July 6 Cisco and Sweetwa
ter Baptist .Associations, July 7. 
Jones. Stonewall and Haskell- 
Knox .Associations July 8. Abi
lene. Callahan and Fisher Asso
ciations.

Mrs. Rodney C. Dowdy. Rule.! 
District 17 .Sunbeam director, is 
using a western theme through
out the day’s programming. “ Wa 
gon call" registration will beuin 
each morning at 8:30 "Trail blaz 
ing ” missionary story hour begins 
at 9:30. “ Corral time" will be di
rected games and activities by I 
“Trail Scouts" Sallie and Susie' 
Dowdv Judv Jones and Marilyn | 
Carothers Swimming will bo in-  ̂
eluded in the afternoon schedule. | 

“ Leaders of the Trail" will be 
Mrs. George Graham. .Abilene, 
and Mrs. Dowdv. “ Guides on. the 
Trail" will

band and twirling school on thw 
campus at Abilene July 10-23.

Dr. Raymond T. Bynum, dirac- 
tor of the school and head of Me- 
Murry's band program, said Iw 
expected an enrollment of 400 or 
more for the two-week school.

Instruction is offered to Junior 
high, high school and college stn- 
dents in individual instruments, 
band work, marching and twirl
ing.

Fifteen instructors, plus sever
al assistants, will make un the 
faculty for this summer’s school. 
They represent JO Texas cities 
and are veteran musicians, direet- 
ing high school or junior high 
bands in Odessa. .Abilepe. Snyder, 
Brownfield. Dallas. Winters Col
orado City. White Deer. Midland 
and Roues.

Out-of-town students are hous
ed in the McMurry dormitories, 
and a recreational program is pro
vided. in addition to several con-

•Accepted from Merkel is Shar- 
I on Cypert. who will receive i»- 
I struction in twirling and bari
tone.

4-H Girls Attend 
Sewing Workshop

Sunbeam directors. .V. I. Wiliiams. ers.

of mothers with young children, 
there will be a play pen. Free 
coffee will also be part of the 
regular service in the new shop.

Mrs. Cox. a native of Abilene, 
is a graduate of Scoggins Beauty 
College She worked as an oper
ator in Scoggins beauty shops both 
in downtown Abilene and River 
Oaks.

Mrs. Johnny Wayne Johnson, a
paduate of AbUene Beauty a t t e n d  WORKSHOP 
lege. IS the other operator in the 
shop.

Twenty Junior and Senior 4-H 
Club girls are attending a sew
ing workshop in the high school 
homemaking department. They 

be the associotional I are being assisted by fifteen moth-

ranch foreman, and Mrs. Williams 
will welcome all cowboys and 
cowgirls to fhe ranch and at 3 
p m. “so long, pardners.” until 
camp time next year.

I

School to Start 
Here September 1

The first year a girl attends th* 
workshop she makes a simpl* 
skirt; the second year, a simpl* 
blouse; the third year, a simpl* 
dress; and the fourth year sh* 
makes a basic dress.

On July 19 the girls will c o »  
___ j oete with the other 4-H nneo^

Mrs Tom Seynvore and Mrs.; bers in the county in a dress r*-
I Chester McW’ illiams attended a ! vue at Abilene, 
i school lunch room workshop at ' The girls and their mothers «*•  
I Texas Tech in Lubbock June 13- j pressed their appreciation to Mrfc 
■ 17. Mrs. Seymore is vegetable' Melba Gooch, homemaking teich- 
cook and Mrs. McWilliams is meat | er, for permitting them to os*
cook for the Merkel School Cafe-1 the homemaking department fbr

, teria. ; the workshop

WORLD WAR I VETS 
ORGANIZE POST HERE

Merkel schools will complete 
registration of students on Wed
nesday. Aug. 31 and regular class 
schedules will begin on Thurs
day, Sept. 1. according to Mack 
Fisher, superintendent of schools.

No class work is scheduled for 
Monday. Sept. 5. Fisher said.

Plans for registration of high I nr no« select^ for tlw newly fomi' 
school students will be announced!*^ World War I veterans erfam- 
later by Edwin E. Read, principal I “ tion at a meetmg held at the 
of the Merkel High School. An-1 Merkel Country (Tlub recently, 
nouncements regarding bus sched-j L. .A Dudley was named com
ules will also be given at a later i mander of the new post. Other of- 
(jate. ficers are John Strawn, vice com-

Cemeterv Fund...
The following persons made 

cor-trlhutions to the Merkel Cem- 
«fery .As.sociat Ion fund for the 
week cndini’, June 2.5. IHfiO:

Mabel McRee
Troy Sloan
Mrs. Tennie Rus,sell
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Largent
West Texas Utilities
Mrs. A. R. Toombs
Mrs. J E. Boat Sr
Jack Benningfield
Mr*. V. L Merritt
Lou Ella and Itla May Hughes
Ernest Teaff
Miss Alice Bigham
Pete Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alaobrook 
R. J. Dowdy 
M. B. MayfMd

mander; G. N. Reytiolds, quariar- 
mastcr: L. P. LU«a. adjutant; aad 
Jack Massey, chaplain.

Directors are Jim McAniaclk 
Lovell Rutledge and Joe Hart
ley.

The group will meet agaia 
Thursday night June 30, in th* 
Scout Hut. All World War I vet
erans in this area are urged to 
attend. Dudley said.

Plans are for a ladies’ auxiliary 
to be organized in the near fu
ture . Eligible for membership 
are wives, daughters, mothers, sis- 
Jers and widows of veterans of 
the first World War

Receives Plaque —  Nolan Palmer, owner and manafer 
of Palmer Motor Co. in Merkel, received a plaque for 
fifteen years of “continuous and friendly fM atk ^” as 
a Goodyear dealer. Making: the presentation was Lynn 
Stockman, General Line salesman in this area repre- 
suitinc Goodyear Tire aad Rubber Go.

Merkel Motors 
Has New Head

James McKinzie of Abilene 
purchased Merkel Ford Sales 
from Kent Satterwhite and as
sumed duties as manager on Jua* 
15.

McKinzie was general managw 
of < ie Carmichael Lincoln-Mw- 
cury Agency in Abilene before 
coming to Merkel. He said there 
would be no immediate cfaaaae ia 
the leeel agency.

McKinzie and his wife have t m  
daughters, Mary Kay, t. and Kar  ̂
en Lee, 7. The faiHly stUl Hass fas 
AbOea* bat they pUa to bn* *  In 
Merkel in the neer lUtar*.
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gabby doodle from noodle says:
Itritr Mister Kdilor |

In another 10 day or so, the Hem-1 
ocrats will be gittinii together at 1 
I,M Angeles to pick a feller they | 
hope can make it all the way to 
the White House. Judging from 
the number that’s got their hat 
in the ring, they’ll have to hurry 
to git through in time to git his 
name on the ballot in November.

The Republicans is holding 
theirs two weeks later on account 
of not having so many hopefuls 
and not needing so much time 
But I>emocrats or Republicans, 
they is a saying in the Bible that 
fits both conventions. ‘ Whereso
ever the carcass is. there will the 
eagles be gathereil together" The 
politiriaas. Democrat and Refnib- 
iican. will be on hand hoping to 
split the spoils for another four 
yeer.

It could be that w ell have to 
run the country the next four 
year without a vice president. Tp 
to now there ain’t nobody in neith
er party thafll admit he'll take 
the number two spot. But if 
things run tnie to form, they'll 
have to beat ’em off with a stick 
after the top man is nominated.

i>n second thought. Mister Kdi 
tor. I think we’ll have a vice pres
ident on both tickets

The fellers at the country store 
Saturday night was gitting the 
convention fever in their blood 
and we conducted the session sor
ter along convention lines I poll 
ed the delegation and came up 
with several items that might in 
terest the candidates.

Everybody seemed to be in fa
vor of money, h'rom there on out 
there was a dii'erence of opin
ion Ed Doolittle made several at
tempts to git the floor but he 
couldn't give a satisfactorv an
swer to the ouestion. “ Eer what 
purpose does the gentleman rise’’ ” 
and had to sit down 

I One feller suggested a couple 
planks fer both platforms He fa- 

, vors returning the nickel to a po
sition of reasonable importance. 

I and he wants a higher tariff on 
hemp, said it would mean better 
cigai's.

I Bug Hookum was in favor of 
I a plank making all insurance com
panies furnish a nvagnifying glass 

* with ever insurance policy. The 
I fellers voted this amendment

down on the grounds it would be , 
easier on the eyes to make ’em 
use a heap bigger type.

The chair recognized one feller 
for the purpose of reading a res
olution. He resoluted that in the 
coming conventions a delegate be 
throwed out of the hall if the tel
evision camera caught him read
ing a racing chart while some or
ator was expounding on the great 
deeds of the party.

The clerk will now call the roll. 
Yours truly.
(iabby

Your friendly 
Bl T.YNE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVTN THOMPSON

Continental Warehouse East Hijrhway SO 
Merkel. Texa.s Phone 224 — Nights 47

J A C K P O T
m.\.NERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
Monday— i.oser— (). L- Shultz ------------
Tuesday— Loser— .Mrs. Billie Patterson 

Mfednesday— I.ostr— Richard I>everich 

Thursday— Loser— .Mrs. Will Boring: — 

Friday— I.oser— W. I.. Mednev ------------

-$ 25.00
-$ .’{O.OO 

-$ 55.00

-$ 40.00

-$ 45.00

Saturday— W INNER— Mrs. Marvin Ma.ssey — $ 50.00 

Monday— I>»ser— .Myrtle I). Walker --------------------$5.00

Nothing To Buy.

All You Hare To Do Lb Sign Register To Wla.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

D iB o w
121t No. m PIMNM417

Floor Tile— 1.inoleum.-i'eramic— Formica and Metal Tile 

—  FREE ESTIM.ATES —

PIONEER FLOOR COVERING CO.
“The Products We Sell Best Are Quality .\nd Service” 

Bus. I»h. OR 2-472 — Night Ph. OR 2-2960 
121  ̂ Butternut St. Abilene. Texas 

We are rural area specialist at no extra charge 
We feature .Armstrong product.s

This is the first in a series of 
weeklv informational articles on 
the use of wood in Texas. .\ dif- 
feient subject of practical inter
est to the homeowner, hobbyist, 
or layman will be discussed each 
week

Wood is a very useful and com
mon material. We all use it ev
ery day. What causes wood to 
swell and shrink"’ Do you know 
why paint cracks and peels from 
wood siding’  What should we do 
about termites’  Whv do wooden 
floors SQueak’  What do lumber 
grades mean’  The articles will 
explain these and many things 
you have alwavs wanted to know 
about wood.

The series has been prepared in 
an authoritative fashion bv the 
Texas Forest .Service. We feel 
that thev will be of interest to all 
of our readers, young and old 
alike Students may want to clip 
each article as it appears and save 
it for school use

Took for the first of these in
formative articles next week in 
this newspaper.

Several kinds of finishes may 
be applied to floors and interior 
woodwork so as to preserve their 
natural appearance. These are 
wood sealers, shellac, varnish, or 
lacquer Each type of finish has 
properties peculiar to itself.

Shellac is made from a resin 
secreted by a tropical insect. The 
resin is refined and dissolved in 
alcohol. Shellac dries very rapid
ly an forms a hard, glossy sur
face. Shellac will water-stain and 
turn w'hitish when exposed to too 
much moisture

Varnish is a finish composed 
of natural or synthetic resins in 
some t.vpe of drying oil .After 
drying, the film is reasonably 
hard and tough, and impervious 
to moisture. Varnish coatings take 
longer to dry and tend to darken 
with age.

Lacquer coatings consist of cell
ulose nitrate or derivatives dis
solved in a rapidly evaporating 
solvent. Resin is frequently add
ed to the mixture. Lacquer dries 
quickly and is resistant to mois
ture. However, it is difficult to 
apply and is generally more ex
pensive than other finishes

Wood sealers usually consist of 
waxes, resins and drying oils to
gether with a water repellent. 
Essentially, they do not coat the 
wood but shallowly penetrate in
to the material. When applied, 
the excess sealer is removed and 
the wood buffed to provide a 
pleasing appearance.

Although floors may be beau
tified and protected with any of 
these finishes, care must be ex
ercised to select products made 
specifically for wooden floors and 
applied as directed.

Mrs. Lena Reeder returned to 
her home the past week after vis
iting for two months in the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Doyle Gray 
of San Fernando. Calif., and her 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Vera Cox of 
San Francisco.

AD FACTS
NUMBER 1

Today’s flow of new prod

ucts is at an all-time high.
I Processors of convenience 

foods spent oven $100,000,000 

in 1959 in research to devel
op more and better items. To 

introduce and maintain sales 

of all types of grocery prod
ucts, the food industry in

vested an estimated $154,- 
.300,000 in newspaper adver

tising last year.

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOGATION 
AUSTIN

Steal Grandmother's Formula 
for World's Best Fried Chicken

I should ultimately be in short .<up- 
: ply. This probably will tak%> >ome 
i time as close to 100,000 copies 
i were published.

Rock-and-roll came into vogue 
four or five years ago. Long-suf 
fering folks hailed with delight 
the announcement that it was 
dying. The prediction that it was 
on the way out was first made 
two years ago— but rock-and-roll 
is still with us.

I Lave giv^n the matter consid
erable thought and 1 have figured 
the situation out. Rock-and-roll 
indeed was slipping out of favor 
with the teen-agers who were its 
devotees—but as they outgrew 
rock-and-roll, a new army of teen
agers comes along to take their 
places.

The old idral for i-iilinary p rrfrrlio ii, like n io lh rr u»rd to
makr.*’  in rapicllv iM-iiig i>iip|datitrd liy a htill liiahrr goal, “ r tr i i  
iM-lirr than Kraiidiiioltu-r ihm-,1 to iiiak r." G raiid innlhrr’a i-nokiiiK 
« a *  kiioHii not only for its rxcrilriit'r lint iu  rrliab ility i ahe gut 
thr bral rraiiltH ftr ry  lini«*.

I f  you 're (-«MikiiiK a fr i«d  i-liirkrti. for hi-lain-r, hoM ia it poaoilde 
to Kiir|>ak< craiid inothrr'a a r liirtr in riit?  Vlrll, yon atart with a Ira f 
fr«»ni grandm ollit'r'a IwMik— a ran o f r\a|Miralril m ilk. Thia alapir, 
which grandinothrr may liaxr drprndrd on to get lirr M irr-firr rr-  
aulta. ia aa giMwl aa exrr. |>rrhapk cxrn IM-Itrr. Exa|Mirali-d m ilk w ill 
help yon <-«H>k a gaddrii, r\«'iily roalt-d rhirkf-n rtrry tim e aa wt-ll 
aa to pri-parr a rich, erramy graxy to go with it,

t hirkrna are also iM-lIrr tlian rxrr. I'Iicm- ilaya. the hroilrr 
induatry raiara hirda M-irntifirally to  prtHliirr rhirkrna that are 
trndrr, niraty and d r iira lr l»  fla«or<*il. Grandmotln-r'a rh irkrn prob- 
ahl y rou ldn ’ t hold a randir to thr <inra yon ran hny now at cxrry 
aU|MTiiiarkrl.

GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN AND CREAMY GRAVY 
I till cm (1>/| cups) eviporatcd milk 1 bioiler-fiyer chicken, cut in

Vi cup plus 2 tablespoons flour, dixide'' serving pieces
2'-( teaspoons salt, divided Fat for frying
H teaspoon paprika 1 cup stock from cooking giblets
I teaspoon pepper Cooked chopped giblets

Pour evaporated milk into shalloa pan Comoine Vi cup of the flour. IVi teaspoons oF the 
salt, paprika and pepper in another pan. Dip chicken pieces in evaporated milk, then. 
roil in flour mixture. Reserve remaining evaporated milk for Creamy Gravy. Preheat fat 
Vi -inch deep in skillet. Brown chicken in hot fat. about 30 minutes, or until tender, turning 
to cook evenly Remove chicken; keeo hot. Dram off all but 2 tablespoons ot the fat in 
skillet. Add remaining 2 tablespoons ot the flour and Vi teaspoon of the salt and stir unbl 
smooth. Add stock and cook, stirring constantly, until mixture thickens and comes to a 
boil. Add reserved evaporated milk and giblets and heat to serving temperaturt. Servt 
With hot cooked rice. YIELD; 4 servings.

ALERT TODAY 
ALIVE TOMORROW

If wo'ro ovor attackod. Civil 
Dofons* will holp put Ui 
back in tha fight!

So friends. Romans, country
men. I think we are stuck with I Hig'nway accicents will dinun- 
it. Rock-and-roll has become a , ¡sh when br.?inpower matches 
permanent part of our way of life. • horsei>ower.

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By BOVCE HOl'SE

Roaming through Arkansas:
In Hot Springs there is a small 

cafe which offers a steak dinner 
for only 50 cents! It’s a lamb 
steak. . . .  A  clever name for a 
motor court: King Arthur’s
Court. . . . Talking about playing 
a sure thing, in a window are two 
signs. “ Blank Cemetery Associa
tion” and “ Income Tax Service.”

Evidently, here is a believer in 
the old saying. "Only two things 
are certain—death and taxes.” 

Odd name: A lawyer in Arkadel- 
phia is G. W. Lookadoo.

In Prescott, one hotel has two 
names. A sign in front says. "Law- 
son Hotel;” a big sign on the roof 
says ’"Lee Hotel ”

In Benton a sign reads. “ The 
Friendly Butchers.”

If you have a copy of "Tall Talk 
from Texas”  you nay, eventual
ly, own a “collector’s item.”  After 
16 years the book is out of print. 
What with loss through fire, flood 
and friends who borrow. b‘j t  nev
er return, books. “TaH Talk

OLD CLORY

☆ 50
STARS OLD

Oo your polrloHc porf 
Independence Day ond fly the 
National Colors as a  token of 
respect to America's founding 
fathers who gave their lives 
for the preservation of our lib«' 
erties.

(This bank will not be open on 
Independenc* Day, iwfy 4th,)

THE OLD RELI.VBLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CORVAIR-the modern
Quarter Horse

QUICK TO RESPOND 
EASY TO STEER 
SAFE AND SURE STOPS 
THE BEST IN BALANCE

ALL THIS PLUS TOP ECONOMY
1

For Economical Transportatimi —  It’s CORVAIR. . .  the Car of the Year

B A D G E R C H E V R O L E T  CO.
Kent A N. 2nd Merkel, Texas Phone 123

i ------- L

u
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IC K H I' P IC -N IC
SPECIALS FOR THURS. FRI. SAT. JUNE 30 - JULY 1 ■ 2
DO.MINO

SUGAR
COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
10 LB. BAG
l-LI.MIT PLEASE

OCR STORE W ILL BE

C L O S E D
ALL DAY MONDAY

JULY 4TH

1 LB. CAN

WILSON SHORTENING

BAKERITE 3 LB. CAN

PAPER —  10 (O C N T

PLATES-- Pkg. 4 5 c
PAPER —  2.Ô COLD OR 15 HOT

CUPS
KLEENEX

fks- 25«
NAPKINS -  50 Count 21«
ALCM LM  M

FOIL----25 Ft Roll 33«
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
DUNCAN HINES LAYER

CAKE MIX
10 LB. BAG

WHITE
YELLOW
DEVILS FOOD
CHERRY
CHOCKLET.MINT
CHOCOLATE

PKG.

OCR V A L l'E  —  m i CAN

GREEN BEANS- - - - - 2  FOR 2 5 c

PICT SW EET

ORANGE JU IC E -- 2  Cans 3 9 c

THURSDAY ONLY
APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL

BEACH
TOWELS

BIG & COLORFCL

EACHRFX;, 2.95 
LLMIT 2

^  QuoJify m m  *
CHICK

PICT SW EET CHOPPED

TURNIP GREENS -  -  2  Pkg. 3 9 c
BRIQCETTS

P U T  SW EET

SQUASH -  -  -
PICT SWEET

BABY OKRA

CHARCOAL 5 LB.
2 Pkg. 39c ,oIBBY’S

2  Pkg. 4 9 c
W INTER GARDEN —  CHICKEN. BEEF, TURKEY

POT P

PINEAPPLE JUICE 33«
SILVER SAVER SWEET2 ■̂̂49« PICKLES

Gordbfi 
Prm§h

eoooeock:
T H i m i l S

(GOLDEN

BAMA RED PLUM

JAM

ROAST—
MATCHLESS

BACO N---
LONiiHORN

CHEESE-  
BOLOGNA 
BEEF RIBS

Lb. 55c

Lb. 4 3 c

Lb. 4 9 c  

Lb. 4 9 c

Lb. 29c
18 OZ. JAR

NECHOFF

PICNIC HAMS -Lb. 37c
Lb. IQ c

Lb. 14c

BANANAS - -
SUNKIST

LEMONS. . . . . . .
SWEET RIPE

APRICOTS.. . . . . U). 19«
BELL PEPPER -  -  Lb. 12«
FRESH

TOMATOES— -Ctn. 19«
REFlilGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PREHHIMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

FOOD STORE
Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at lOajn. & 4pjn.

DON'T FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR 

CASH REGISTER 

TAPES FOR 

PREMIUMS

Í ‘
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REPORT OE COMIITION Ot THE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEl.

IN THE ST.\TE OF TE\.\S. .\T THE C LOSE OF BI SINESS ON 
JUNE 15. lOOO P I Bl.lSHEI) IN RESPONSE TO CALI. M.AUF. 
BY C OMPTROLLER OF THE Cl'RRENCY, INDER SECTION 

SZll. t .  S. REVISED STATITES.

ASSETS

1. Ca&h, balances with other banks, including reserve ,
balance, and cash items in process of collection ■*-

2. United States C.overnment obligations.
direct and guaranteed

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions
5. Corporate stocks (including Sd000.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank)
6. Loans and discounts (including SI.342 20 overdrafts)
7. Bank premises owned ST.'S.OOO.OO. furniture and

fixtures $.50,000.00 • ■ .........

1.173.353.38
715.915.83

6 000(X) 
720.479 78

125.000 00

12. TOTAL ASSETS 3,999.113 41

LIABILITIES

11 Demand deposits of individuals.
partnerships, and corporations ..................... 3.530.923.28

15 Deposits of United Slates Government
(including postal savings . . . .  44.097-1

16 Ileposits of State and political subdivisions 114.969 76
18. Other deposits certified and cashier s checks, etc.) 3.68231
19. TOT.AL nEinfSlTS S 3.693 672 62

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES ..........  3.693 672 62

CAPITAL AC COUNTS
25. Capital Stix'k

(a I C'ommon stock, total par ..........................  100.000 00
26. Surplus ...............................  100.000 00
27. Undivided profits . . . .  .........  105.440.79

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............................. 305,440 79

38. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 3.999.113 41

MEMORANDA
31. .Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes ....................... . . .  1.56.000.00
1. Geo T. Moore. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemly 

■vear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
aad belief

GEO T  MOORE. Cashier,
CORRECT— Attest

H. C. WEST
DONALD \A WARREN. M.D.
BOOTH WARREN

Directors

State of Texas. County of Taylor, ss
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th day of June. 1960, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 
(S E A L ) Mattie L ou Wozencraft. Notary Public
My commission expires June I, 1961.

Home Demonstration Note*

By LO)4ETA ALLEN

Taylor Hem* Otm onttratioo -sgeni

Summer means that friends and 
relatives will be stopping by for 
week end visits or special gather
ings This calls for extra food 
and entertainment.

Avoid last minute fuss and con 
fusion by advance planning and 
preparation, suggest extension 
foods and nutrition specialists of 
the Texas A&M College system.

Arrange ahead for the foods to 
serve, the preparation and serv
ice. table decorations, etc. I ’nless 
you have lots of help, plan to 
keep things simple.

“ Food and Fun with Friends". 
r special bulletin prepared by the 
specialists, gives recipes and sug- { 
gestions for preparing refresh-, 
ments for large or small parties. , 
Teenagers in the family will find , 
the information helpful, too 

Get your copy of “ Food and ' 
F'un with Friends” from my office : 
at 317 Pecan St.. .Abilene. '

I also find it very nice to let i 
company help by cooking their 
own foods. The nephews and 
nieces especially enjoy this.

For a camping trip, a picnic. ; 
or a meal in the back yard, food 
cooked in aluminum foil is deli-, 
cious and easy to do You can 
bake and serve in the foil and 
save on dish washing. ,

Vegetables, meats and fruits 
can be “ pressure cooked" in their 
own juices this wav. with only a 
bit of seasoning, shortening, but-1 
ter or bacon added for flavor and ! 
moisture.

Wrap carefully—piece of foil 
should be large enough to allow 
for drug store wrap. Place food 
in center. Add butter or fat and 
seasonings. Fold edges until tight * 
on food. Double the layer around 
the food by repeating the process 
bv reoeating with another piece 
of foil

F’ lace package directly on a bed 
ol coals Never use a flaming fire 
(except when using a reflector 
oven).

Cooking time will vary with 
type of firewood, wind strength 
and other factors. Recipes can 
c've onlv approximate time. Turn 
food package at approximately 
half its cooking time

Serve contents directly from 
the wrap, doing away with a dish 
or plate.

UP THE C.\NY0N
Bv TOM RUSSOM

CleJuan Douglas
Feted at Partv•

Mrs. Donald Douglas honored 
her daughter, CleJuan. on her 
sixth birthday June 16 with a 
party in her home at 1410 Stew- 
trt. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Ethel Hicks.

After playing games and listen
ing to records, the children were 
•'.erved n lunch of hamburger*, 
potato Chios, ice cream, cake and 
cold drinks. Favors were paper 
fans and baskets of candy.

Pre.s'm* were Debbie Martin. 
Suzie Wilson. Debra Bowen, San
dy Hogan. Shelia Smith, Kay Lynn 
Conley. Debbie Hicks, and Steph- 
enie Walker.

during the early days of boys’ and 
girls’ club work before the term 
“ 4-H“ came into general use.

The National 4-H Service Com
mittee is a non-profit educational 
organization which provides bus
iness support for the 4-H program. 
Since its establishment in 1921,

it has channeled millions of dol
lars into 4-H activities through 
the cooperation of foundations, 
corporations and philanthropic 
citizens.

Money doesn’t talk today, it 
just goes without saying.

GET ACQUAINTED
1960 FORD 

^ 9 9 5
Delivered in Merkel

HOW ABOUT A MCE USED CAR?
19.59 FORI) Country Sedan. I/)cal car, —
one owner- Radio, heater, Cruisomatic, \ |  Q O  1% 
white tire-. O N f.Y ’

195H (;AI< pickup. Radio, healer. Real nice 
local car.

1951 FORI) .station wagon. One owner car. 
Has radio, heater and good tires.

195.1 FLV.MOFTII 1-door. Radio, heater 
and overdrive. Focal car.

S695
S595
S295

These are some of the nice used cars 
we have to offer at MERKEL FORD 
SALES. So if it is a brand-new car 
or a good used car see Merkel Ford 
Sales before vou buv.

J.AMES McKINZIE S

MERKEL 
FORD SALES

GUARANTEED SERVICE PHONE 84

Union Ridge HD 
Has Family Night

The Union Ridge Home Dem
onstration Club observed family 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O E Harwell Friday. June 24.

.An ice cream supper was served 
and games of 42 nlayed

Theme for the program was 
"Fruits." which were used in the 

I ice cream.
I Mrs. Denzel Cox presided for 
I the business session when Miss 

Mabel McRee was elected a dele- 
ga*e to the council.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Clark Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Doug
las. Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Pee. 
Mr and Mrs J. C. Walton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Mc.Aninch. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Teaff. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Newton ard son. Mr. 
and Mrs Ike Turner and daugh
ters. Mrs. Frances Carey and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Baker, 
Mrs. Beauford Buntin and chil
dren. Mrs Denzel Cox. Mrs Hallie 
Burden and Miss McRee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold King of 
El Paso are soendinc their vaca
tion in the home of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. E. W. King. Stanley 
King of Brvan. grandson of Mr 
and -Mrs. King arrived Saturday 
to spend the summer with his 
grandparents

Well, so far the rain has com
pletely missed us in the Canyon, 
and it is really needed here.

Some crops are up and ready 
to crow, if the rains would come. 
It is getting too late to plant.

You will recall people used to 
sav the springs were still run
ning. but lhal ts almost a thing 
of the past However, we did see 
.•« running spring in one of our 
pastures the other day, running 
a stream about the size of your 
little finger. If was coming out of 
a sand rock and was as cold as 
ice We also saw three very fat 
doe deer in a vallev nearbv. It 
was a beautiful picture and we 
stood and looked at it for .some 
time.

T. J. Neill went to Eden Satur- 
dav to look at «ome lambs. He 
said crops from Wingate to Eden 
w'ere fine with milo seeded out 

I and cotton almost knee-high. En 
route home Neill did a little fish- 
in«* in the Concho River

Mr and Mrs Hollis McLean and 
daughter of California are here 

I for a visit with his parents. Mr.
I and Mrs Dewell Mcl..ean. They 
I attended Pioneer church here on 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sevmore and 
I children were week-end visitors in 
' the home of their daughter and 
I familv Mr. and Mrs Melvin Mc- 
Cov and children of Muleshoe

A number of bovs up the Can- 
! vop have been notified that their 
wool on the S.an Angelo market 

I hi« been sold. It is moving early 
this year

.As we are writing this column 
' there is a line of cars a mile long 
I going to the Butman vouth camp. 
Mr. and Mrs Grover Blair, mana
gers. report the camp is in full 
swing

I Will Butman, stockman on lop 
1 of the Divide, savs it is very 
dry at his ranch. However, grass 

I is eood and stock is doing fine.
Tommie and Joe Swinnev left 

hv plane this week for California 
I for two weeks’ training in the 
Marine Corps.

i R E. Clemer had some cattle 
I on the Abilene market the first 
I of the week.

Game Warden Jones of Abi
lene told us the past week they 
were having a meeting to plan for 
the opening of deer season for 
hunting this year He said the sea
son for Tavlor Countv would open 

i in Novembec for 16 days.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dave Anderson 
I are in Galveston where Mr An- 
I derson is undergoing further 
I treatment.

4-H Youth .Agency 
Adopts New Name

National 4-H 5>ervice Commit
tee, Inc., is the new name adopted 
bv the National Committee on 
Boys’ and Girls’ Club Work, ac
cording to an announcement Is
sued with the 19.59 annual report 
of the organization.

In annout\cing the change. 
Chris L Christensen, newly elect
ed president of the committee, 
said. "It is appropriate that ‘4-H’ 
and ‘service’ be included in our 
new corporate title becuase serv
ice to 4-H is the cornerstone 
around which the national com
mittee has built its program for 
the past 38 years.”

The original name was adopted

T I R E  S A L E
Fisk Safti-Flifrht nylon tubeless >A'hitewall tires. Two

for the price of one, plus tax and recappable trade-in.

Two 7.50-14. . . . . . . . $54.00
Two 8.00-14. . . . . . . . 559.05
Two 8.50-14. . . . . . . . $64.70
Two 9.00-14. . . . . . . $72.15
Two 6.70-15 . . . . . . . 551.40

K & E
SERVICE CENTER

Phone 208 3rd and Kent Merkel. Texas
I.YNN KM iiHT CH.ARLES EAGER

THE

ffo ^ C id

The O u t FortaM* b U«al 
far Skala, kaatiaf mm4 flsMaf 
trip«, badnr*»* *r firiplata. TW 
airy baW far MsUaf aWnty mmi

B Y U p n rJ ifirn :

S4995
WITH ELEC  

T l RN SUIT

for owl-door cooking, 
nothing con comporo 
with Doorborn't foo- 
turo-pockod now Hobo 
Chof, Juft whool tho 
Hobo Chof out to tho 
patio ond you oro 
toady to ontortoin 
plenty of gwotti in a 
hurry, Tho Hobo Chof 
turn* boginnor cookt 
into good chaff en the 
very firtt fryl

Way ahead in quality and feotura
• Heavy gauge tfool throughout
• Extra largo grill area
• Exciuihre apin-woy heat control
• CloM tight oven hood
• inderive replacaabio fira box 

boM piata
• SaM aak Mrvka biarj . . .  aad

•ny awra «
pat tba Habe Chof

$24J)5 WITH ELEC  
TURN .SPIT

STARBUCK FURNITURE COMPANY

TH E

BIG CHANGE
IS  TO AN

!••• Hb«« Hm »M8ff8
by WTU, c«*i

t»#li • tib«
. sM

Hb« cU«nMfi*8i mmé 
ctnvtibitibc« Fl«Nb«l«i8
|l•Ct(i< IfVillR.

S ( e c tftic  R a n g e

SO y o u  MAY ENJOY

— COOL -
CLEAN -  AUTOMATIC -

MODERN oocnlaa
N EW -The
FRIGIDAIRE m M .
Most glamorous ranges ever . . . they  

look BUILT-IN, but aren’t!
Tho new FLAIR modeli glorify any kitchtn with 
built-in glamour. Anct this compoct 30" aloctric 
rang# mokas pttito kilchtns tha mora pracious. 
Just slkfa a  FLAIR (cabinat and all) into tha pioca 
of your prasent rang#. Jncradibla? h’s tnial

8 Caak-Maslar Aula- 
aiatk Ovan Centiel — 
caak whila yaa ara

•  Haal-MIndar Serioca 
Unit, Spatlar-Frta 
btailiag. Meat Toader, 
•ad Spoad-Ha«t Sar*

•  Aalaaiallc Sarfaca 
Haallap Ualte la 
•mailiif aaw laO-Ta* 
Yaa CoaUag Tap

vaailaaal alactrli

bpVVIU 
(320 Yak) 

watarbaalmaad 
cMhat dryarfc «rkaa pgy

West lex as Ui il ¡lies 
i  onipanv
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S T I T H  N E W S
Farmers in this section are 

about up with their farm work. 
Cr9ps.jire in need of rain.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Babe Tarpley Tuesday night

were Troy Gregory and Helen j 
Bradberry of Colorado City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dell Gregory and 
Lisa and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Har
ris and children of Merkel. i

Mr. and Mrs. John Browning 
attended a family reunion at Ver- 1

wo

It.

0
'5
0
5
0

W ILL HE

O P E N
J U L Y  4 T H

We have a full Une of 
PICNIC SrPPLIES

BOONE'S C.4SH FOOD
502 KENT ST. ' PHONE 420

xa8

1ER FAMILY REUNION
Preserve this years family 

reunion with a group photo.
CALL

BILL BRAZZIL 297-W
ALL TYPES OF PHOTOGRAPHY

non June 18-19.
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Tarpley and 

children visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaston Gregory, of Col
orado City Friday.

Mrs. J. E Swindell has returned 
to her home after spending two 
weeks in Wichita Falis.

Mr. and Mrs James Strange of 
Odessa are at the bedside of her 
brother, the Rev. Jesse Swindell, 
who underwent surgery at Hen
drick .Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene Monday. We hope for him a 
speedy recovery. Others visiting 
recently in the Swindell home 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Sullivan and 
daughter of Noodle and Mr. and 
Mrs Blondie Hanson and daugh
ter and .Mrs. Paul Bradlev.

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Payne at
tended the Ramsey reunion at 
Seminole June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones at
tended a family reunion at De
Leon Sunday.

Mrs. .Albert Evans is in Cox 
Hospital in Abilene for a check
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradlev vis
ited her mother. Mrs. W, E. Brad
ley, at the Sunshine Rest Home 
in Abilene Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McDonald 
took their son. George, to Gon
zales Friday for a checkup. They 
were accompanied bv Mrs. Nora 
McDonald, who will visit her 
brother, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris. John- 
ir and Lonnie visited in Lampasas 
.^undav with the Rev. and Mrs. 
Jack Bedford.

Billy Joe Rodgers is a patient 
in Anson General Hospital suf
fering from sunburn.

V’ isiting Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hale 
and Sandra the past week were 
Mrs. .John W'inn of Trent. Eliza
beth Duncan of Houston. Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Hill. Las Cruces, N.M., 
Mrs. Ola Chapin of Boswell Okla.. 
and Mrs. Delia Ellison and Mrs. 
•Ada Newton, both of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fancher of 
McCauley and Mr and Mrs. Jewel 
Ward of Anson visited Mr. and 
Mrs Pick Payne Sunday after
noon.

F. J. McDonald and Jim Burns 
made a trip to I.aitbock Tuesday.

“ Poochie” McDonald of .Anson 
visited his mother Mrs. Nora Mc
Donald. Monday.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. .A. Guthrie 
and sons were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Perry and Martha Sun
day.

p.m. until dinner time was spent 
in section training 

Tuesday at 1 p m. the battalion 
was scheduled for movement to 
the field, where they will stay 
until 3 pm. Friday, undergoing 
training under as near as possible 
combat conditions.

Bride-Elect 
Of Nerkelite 
Feted at Party

Linda Winterrowd, bride-elect 
of Chester Collinsworth of Mer
kel was honored with a miscel
laneous gift party Friday in the 
home of Mrs G. L. McDonald

Hostesses included Mmes. Mc
Donald. Howard Sliger. Sid Hall, 
W’eldon Thompson. M P. Withers 
and John Sullivan.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
McDonald, the honoree and her 
mother. Mrs. Ross Winterrowd 
and the bride groom-elect's moth
er. Mrs. Chester Collinsworth of 
Merkel.

Alternating at the guest regis
ter were Linda Douglas. Joan 
Sliger and Mrs. James Acker, 
Tbe registry table held an ar
rangement of vellow and white 
carnations, carrying out the hon- 
oree's chosen colors Similar ar
rangements decorated the home.

A lighted flowing fountain sur
rounded with yellow shasta dais
ies centered the refreshment ta
ble, which was appointed in sil
ver. Serving were Bonnie MePher-

son, Mary Reed of Big Spring, 
Belinda .McDonald, Jane Jones, 
Dottie Whigham., Judy Sanders 
and Sis Miller

Other members of the house 
party included Mrs. Don Collins, 
Sue Edge, Gail Exum, Peggy Ater 
and Belva Hollingshead.

Approximately 75 guests called 
during party huors. Out of town 
guests included Mmes. Garland 
Sanders. .Merle Stroup and B. E. 
Winterrowd, all of Big Spring; 
the prospective groom’s grand
mother. Mrs. C. R. Hightower 
of Merkel, and Debbie Norton of 
Wichita Falls.

Assistant HD 
Agent Named

Mrs Philip Ridens has been 
named assistant home demonstra
tion agent for Taylor County, ac
cording to Loreta Allen, county 
HD agent.

Mrs. Ridens will assume her 
duties July I. She succeeds Syble 
McDaniel, who will marrv Donald 
Eugene Saverance of Andrews on 
July 2.

A May graduate of Abilene 
Christian College, Mrs. Ridens re
ceived a bachelor of science de
gree in home economics and a vo
cational certificate in home eco
nomics.

She also bolds a bachelor of 
science degree from Hardin-Sim- 
rrons University, where she ma
jored in home economics and was 
graduated in June. 1959. She was 
a 195.5 graduate of Stamford High

School.
At HSU, Mrs. Ridens was a 

member of tbe Student Ê duca- 
lion Assn., Young Women’s Aux
iliary and Baptist Student Union. 
She was a member of the SEA 
and the Ellen H Richards Home 
Economics Club at ACC.

During the past year she was a 
student teacher at Wylie High 
School in the homemakiog de 
partment

Mrs Ridens is the former Le-

cna Louise Musil, daughtor of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Musil of the Cor
inth community near Stamford.

Her husband is a student at 
H-SU. The couple resides at 1281 

i Crockett Drive in Abilene.

S-Sgt and Mra. Doyle C. Melton 
and children. Gary and Audrey, 
of Denver. Colo., are guests of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Price Mel
ton. Sgt. Melton is assigned to 
the Air Force Academy in that 
city as flight engineer.

Now OPEN
FOR EVERYONE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

RESTAURANT
SERVING

BREAKFAST
LUNCH

DINNERS
We have added a special noon 

SHOPPER LUNCH

Abilene National 
Guardsmen Begin 
13th Encampment

Men of Abilene's First Rocket- 
Howitzer Battalion, 131st Artil
lery, early Sunday afternoon ar
rived at North Fort Hood for their 
13th annual encampment since 

! World War II.
I The men left Abilene at 6:30 
a.m. Sunday by motor convoy, and 

I arrived at the military training 
site shortly after 1 p.m.

Commanding the Abilenians. 
who are beginning 15 days of ac
tive duty training, is Lt. Col. Vad- 
en P. Hiner. battalion commander, 
who led the motor convov.

First duties of the men upon 
their arrival was to unload equip- 
ment from the Guard’s trucks and 
to set up their bunks and other 
personal gear, as well as equip
ment o f the respective sections.

Rain was predominant in the 
I North Fort Hood weather picture 
I when tbe Guardsmen arrived, but 

it didn’t last long after their ar
rival. The rain was followed by 
an hour-long overcast period, and i 
then the clouds moved away to I 
expose the Guardsmen to the 
South Central Texas heat. |

Balance of the day after arrival [ 
Sunday was devoted to "setting 
u^ shop.” However, Monday th e ' 
Guardsmen spent from 7 a.m. un- j 
til lunch in commander’s time, 
which included making ready for 
movement to the field. From 1

S P E C I A L  . . . S A V E  51.00
SORRY, WE COULDN’T SERVICE EVERYONE LAST WEEK.

In order that we may service everyone, we are havinj; our “SPECLAL”

'  /  i

S3..50 
$2.7.5 
$225

afçain this week-

WASH AND GREASE 
FILTER
OIL, ANY BRAND, 5 QTS.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY
$7 . 50

K & E  S E R V I C E  C E N T E R
PhoM 208 
LYNN KNIGHT

3rd and Kent Merkel, Texan 
CHAULES EAGER

ìé

SPECIAL OCCASION 

and

WEDDINt;

CAKES

OUR .SPECIALTY 

ECLAIRS-  

CREA.M PU FFS -  

- ROLLS

ELMWOOD WEST PASTRY CO.
633 Leggett Dr. .\hilene Phone OR 2-2963

Eating Out Is Fun
•  SANDWICHES

•  MEXICAN FOOD

•  SEA FOOD
•  STEAKS

SOUTH 14th & BUTTERNUT ST.

HENSON BOWLING LANES
.lULY 4th SCRATCH SINGLES

T O U R N A M E N T
1st PLACE ___$100.00 Estimated
2nd PLACE 50-00 Estimated
3rd PI.ACE . ________  35.00 Estimated
4th PLACE . ______  15.00 Estimated

PRIZE FUND . $200.00
ESTIMATE BASED ON 4« ENTRIES

1 PLACE FOR EACH 10 ENTRIES 
Enter .As Often As You Like Place Once

PRIZE FUND __________ _  _ .5.00
BOWLING ________________ 1.35

E.VTRY FEE _ .................... 6.35

SHII-T TI.MES - - Sunday, Julv 3 —  10:30 P.M.
.Monday, July 4 —  2:30 P..M. —  6:30 P.M. —  8:30 P.M.

SHIFT W ILL BE ADDED IF NECESSARY
6 MEN COMPKISE A SHIFT

CALL

HENSON BOWUNG LANES
OW 2-3495 279 ARIZONA

GRAND OPENING
of

Eunice’s Beautv Salon
JULY 2nd.

1040 NORTH 1st
■ X'. -k

REGISTER FOR 3 FREE DOOR PRIZES
1. One $50.00 Permanent —  2. One ,Shamp<K) & Set —  .3. One Hot Oil Manicure

COOKIES AND COFFEE SERVED

•\II new and modern equipment. Refrigerated .\ir Conditioned. We specialize in late appointment.
PLAY PEN FOR SMALL CHILDREN

SPECIAL
(  GET ACQUAINTED OFFER EACH TUESDAY

PERMANENT $5.00
Includen cut, shampoo & style. We hope to please yon in yonr beauty needs.

OPEN FROM S.’OO A.M. TIL -  MONDAY THRU SAHJRDAY 
EUNICE COX-OWNER PHONEIO

-Ji
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WANT ADS
( LASSIKltD 

ADVKKTISINO RATKS 
Classified ads are 4 cents per 
rd for the first insertion and 

1 cents per word for additicnal, 
tesertions. Minimum chiK^ge is SI. I 

Cards of thanks are SI for the 
first 50 words, 4 cents for each 
srord over 30.

MISCELLANEOUS
If you miss your paper call Ed 

lew  is. Dealer, .\bilene Report
er .News I’hone 411J at 1412 
Stewart, Merkel. tfp

W ANTED — Dirty windshields 
to ( lean. K A E Service Center

5-tfc

rO R  FINE ELOOR S.ANDING 
call 349. Heavy Duty Sander 
Expert work 38-tfc

PSEE — Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm-1 
er Motor Company Phone 159

30-tfc.

W eii anJ windmill servicing W 
W. Wade. Call 213-J. 6-tie ,

W ANTED — FEW’ MORe ' MILK I 
CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 day«! 
a week Higgins & Son Phone' 
9011J1. 44-5tp.

FIREWORKS ST.\M) will be 
open Friday one-half mile north 
of Merkel on the Noodle road 
Frank Harris. 15-2tp

Ft'R S.\LE — Eight room house 
one half of which may be used 

a private kindergarten or 
rented as a duoltx Two baths 
Three lots. Excellent location. 
$;>.00i)00 Cyrus Pee Pho 171, 
Merkel

xJ'ECI.ALlZlNG IN P.MNTING 
i  RERC11.DING Sports cars 
of all makes, .Automobiles i  
trucks, also painting and refin 
ishing refrigerators. We do all 
kinds of repair work. We also 
do spot painting on all automo
biles and trucks. We appreciate 
your business- Small or larg»j. 
Milze Brown Paint & Body 
Works 641 So Treadaway, .Abi
lene Phone OR 3 3933. 4»-tfc.

LE T  ME TAKE C.ARE of your 
painting end papering need-s 

Oeon Brown. Tel. 243-J
14-3tp

I« :E D  -A NEW WELL drilled’  
An old well cleaned out’  Call 
Robert Higgins 9011 J2. .Also sell 
and install Meyers pumps. 51-tfr

EXf'ERIENCED CHILD CARE — 
Would like to keep one or two 
fhildren in mv home weekly 
■JW El Paso. F’ hone 137-M

16-2tp

FOR S.ALE — Good cas range. 
Cheap 1007 Locust 14 tfc

FRUIT Trees. Roses. Shade Trees, 
Ornamental Shrubs. Landscap
ing by Ray Campbell. Plans 
Custom Tailored to Fit Your 
Home, No Down Payment, L'p 
fo 36 Months to Pay. Phone OR 
2-5012. Garden Gale Nursery, 
2937 So Treadaway, .Abilene, 
Texas

B.ATTERIES CH.ARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

l.tTT -ME fix \our lawn mowers. 
«01 Marion Phone 17 M.

1.5 2tp

WANTED — Middle-aged lady to 
stay in home and help take care 
of elderly person. Salary Call
Norah Foster or 161-J. 15-3tc

FOR RENT
ÌT )R  RF.NT Furnished apjit

m e 'f . Mrs, Ina Hunter. 301
4>ak Phone 63 V5'. 16-,3tp

FOR RENT — 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Bills paid. Call
41 ■ w r  p irm :r.

47-»fc

FOR .S.ALE or trade — My equity 
in GROENE APARTMENTS 4 
units. 3 furnished, 1 partly fur 
nished. 2 storage rooms. Would 
consider Fite mouul car on 
trade or real estate of equal 
value Reason for selling, bad 
health See or call H R Mc- 
Keever 3«>I Hunnel.s St Ph. 
234 .1. Merkel Tex.is. 11-tfc.

Ff)K .SALE .lohnson A Harm
ons' n White Leghorn laying 
hens. 7.5c each. V F' Byrom. Rt.

Trent or Merkel Ph Noodle i 
6 37B 11 tfc I

FOR .S.ALE--3 room house furr-* 
ished. Cash payment SI So, Bal
ance like rent S3.5 per month. 
Dowdy f: Toombs 14-tfc.

t M M lt lV  l . \  IM HI ICATMkN
rilE  .s r VTF OF TE.\ \s 
T«' an> Sh.-ritf or .Am ‘ 'onstable 
Aithir. thi* .State ot Texas — 
GREK TING

A ou are he. ebv commanded to 
cause to he published once each 
Wt*ek for four eonscciPive weeks 
the first publication to oe at lea»t 
twenty-eight days before the re 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the actoniuanyini’ citation, of 
wloeh the herein Kdow followin'; 
is a tiue copv.
C IT 'H O N  BN PI B1 ICATION 

TID SI \TK OF TE.XAS
To loan Davis, Defendant 

Greeting
YOl ARE HEREBY COM 

M W D ED  to appear before the 
Hopornbl“  42nd District Court of 
Taylor f  oiintv at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .-Abilene, Texas, by fit 
inc a written answer at or bofore 
10 o’clock .-A.M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty two days from the d.ite of 
the issuance of this citation, san e 
Icing the 25ih day of July. .AF. 
19«0. to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 27th day of 
May. A »4. i(<60 in this cause
numbered 24.9’ 8-.A on the docket 
of said court and styled H. Davis ' 
Plaintiff vs. .loan Da\ is. Defend.-1 
cnt. I

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit | 
plaintiff and dependant were 
married on or about October, 19.56 
and became separated on or about 
liccembcr. 1956. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on ground of haish and 
cruel treatment as is more fullv 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in »his suit

If this citation is not seiwed 
within ninety davs after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserxed

The officer executing thi.s 
writ shall promptly serve the 
s.ane according to requirement; 
of law and the m.andates hereof, 
.-nd make due return as the law 
directs.

I«suo(» and given under my 
hand and the se.al of said court at 

, Abilcn»'. Texas this 7lh day of 
¡June .AD I960.
•SEAL»

AFest R H Ross Clerk 42nd 
Di.strict Court Taylci County. 
Texas.
Bv Irene Crawford. Denutv

14 1.5-16-17

COLLEGES RECEIVE $7,000 —  S. L. Nevin.s, tenter, Vice President of Olin 
Mathieson Chemical Corporation, hands a check for $.3,.500 to Dr. Joseph R. GrigRS, ■ 
right. Executive Director of the Texas Foundation of Voluntarily Supported Colleges 
and Universities. At left is George Kelt, Southwestern Sales Manager for Olin 
Mathieson. This grant will be matched with an additional $3,500 from the Rockefeller 

'Brothers Fund and will he applied to higher education. Dr. Griggs represents 22 church 
related colleges and universities throughout Texas with more than 45,000 students 
enrolled. In its seventh year, the Foundation has distributed more than $1,000,000 
for advanced studies. ,

Judy Bibb, Robert McLeod 
Wedding Plans Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Flynt Bibb are announcing the engagement and ap- i 
proaching marriage of their daughter, Judy, to Robert Don McLeod. | 
son of Mr. and Mrs Sam McLeod of Snyder i

I
Wedding vows will be exchanged bv the couple in the chapel of 

the College Church of Christ in .Abilene at 7 p.m. .Aug. 11.

Miss Bibb is a graduate of Seymour High School and is a soph
omore at .Abilene Christian College. McLeod was graduated from 
Merkel High .School and is a senior at .ACC

Mr. and .Mrs. Elzie Ledbetter 
and children moved the past week 
to 632 Tulsa Road, Big Spring. 
.Mr. Ledbetter is an employe of 

, Phillips Petroleum Company and 
i was transferred to that citv after 
I having resided in Merkel for the 
' past year.

Noodle HD Club
T ie  Noodle Home Demonstra

tion Club met in the school lunch 
room on Tuesday, June 21. Mrs. 
D J Richie and Mrs. Rill Maxwell 
were hostes.ses.

Mrs. Carol Best, president, led 
the group in an opening prayer. 
Minutes were read bv Mrs Lou
ise Parham, secretary, and Mrs. 
Mary Jones, song leader, led the 
group in singing.

Recreation activities were led 
by Mrs. Odelia Ueckert.

Mrs. Nan Campbell gave a re
port on the council meeting she 
attended. She was also winner 
of the hostess gift.

The club voted to buy a game 
look for the recreation leader 
during the business session.

Refreshments of cookies and 
ininch were served fo Mmes. Best, 
Campbell. Justice. Ueckert. Van- 
ri» Callaw’ay, Richie. Maxwell. 
Spurgin, Cox. Jones and Parham.

.Also present was a visitor, Nan
cy Camobell, and two children, 
Steven Best and Patti Maxwell.

Mrs Bill Nutt and children. 
Pamalann, Roger and Nancy, of 
Marlin visited here the past week 
with her mother. Mrs. Edna Hor
ton. and grandmothers. Mrs. Sal- 
>ie Moore and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Amason She also visited in Abi 
lene with her father, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Horton, and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Horton, and in 
Odessa with her sister and fam
ily Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Toliver 
and children.

Mrs. Minnie Duckett of Tulia 
has returned to her home after 
a visit in the home of her sister. 
Mrs. Almeda Bullock. Mrs. Duck
ett and Mrs. Bullock went to 
B reckon ridge for the week end, 

I where they were guests of their 
I brother. Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus 
Harris.

While some men battle their 
way to the top, others DOttle their 
way to the bottom.

Most people pay toe niuch for 
the things they get for nothing.

F ^ ARIÍARA EDWARDS 
WEDS EDGAR DAVIS

I.Efi U  N'OTICF •V TP exchanged 
in First Bantist

Vf.U H r 'T  2 hc’i-it'« m Tren». | 
«  •nr' ' n,: • , t I h 3 '">cin 
Vioii-e 'nd hnth G \  Rpynold.- I 
Phone ’l iT.t 2P3’.F 13 »■

FOR KF'NT 2 r >om furni.>he I 
ap.T’ merT. Close in and cheap 
Mrs. Bert Melton. 1412 S. .5tb

16 3tc

FOP RFNT Furnished 3-room, 
apartmen* with private bath 
1006 Oak Ph 5.3-W. 16 tfc

FOR SALE
ACE TV — Sales - Service 
Service .All Makes A- Models 

Satisfaetion Guaranteed 
White Anto Store 

Phone 228

FOR MONT MEN’TS 
CAM. TOM COATS 

131 MEEKEL TEXAS

NOTICE OE BOARD
Ir obedience *n an order of the 

Board of Equalization, regularly 
convened and sitting notice is 
herebx given that said Board of 
t'qnalizat.nn will he in session at 
♦- ro-’jFir me'>tinc pl.aee in the 
Merkel High School building in 

j the town of Merkel. Tavlor Coun- 
't \ . Texas at 9 DO o'clock a.m. 
ion Fridas, the 1.5th dav of Jiilv.
' ’ 98(* fo" the r'iroo'(p of determin- 1 ini- fixing and eouali/ing the val
ue of any and all taxable propertv

________situated in the Merkel Independ-
i K I P  S A I  F  R-O bre'» Wain'^oui'l t ' fnt Schoo’ Dis'rict. Tavlor and 

wp- and same la.-nii <7 per |-loDes counties Texas, for ta.xable 
' o.,,} Four mi’e-' south of Bos- Purposes for the year of 1M50 and

an> and all oersons interested or 
having business with said Board 
are herebv notified to be nresont.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION

Merkel IndeppoHpnt School Dis
trict. Taylor and Jones counties. 
Merkel, Texas. 1st day of July. 
A D. 1960

OB SALE — 230acre stock 
farm .About one-half in culti- 
v itior No improvemimts. Two 
sf(x-k »arks nretty good fence. 
Price 560 ner acre Terrms. 
Dowdy A Toombs 15-tfc

OB SALE 2b«‘dioom house at 
l(y>3 l.o( .ixt Gor'olp'els redone. 
Op !\ around .'s45 oer month on 
EH A loan after down payment 
and clearing Phone OR 4-‘2761 
o (•<: 19892 Write B F »lorn.
Bo« 493. Abilene. 16 Itc

l6-tf

Dr. .James H. Chaney 
Dr. EJeanor Weldon

CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

(Of and one-half mile cas’ Ed- 
w rrt Kafer. Route 1 Rocsoe

FUR S.ALE 8-column Burroughs 
dding machine, manual opera

tion and practically new Ver
rón Simpson. 211 Cherrv. Ph. 
49 W . 16-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
With deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks for the 
many kind and sympathetic acts 
that came to us at the time of 
ou • recent bereavement. The 

i beautiful floral offerings and 
cash donations from thoughtful 
friends were especially appreciat
ed.

THE FAM ILY OF MRS 
ESTERFANO CALERON 
MORENO

Wpdflirg vows 
; iurdav evening 
rvi-jp,V ofTront Barbara Cary- 
' “pp Edward, end Edgar Du«and 
D.-vis.

Ml. and Mrs Car! O Edwards 
Tf- parents of the Im-dp The • 

i - t*--» son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Marv'r E. Davis of Gilmer. i 

O 'fip'"* r> • n’ »h«' 7 n m. doithlc 
••■n'. op'-p'-'o-v ’"IS the P^v. f ’.pne
.»p'-CC*'''o'' -Ì-» to.' of the Fit'.-’ R'tp- ¡ 
•I«» rV'irch in I.inan Mr- Bu
ford U'p¡"h ves orrani.5*. and Jak-1 
T Ŝ -t Icv was soloi't I

T - F-idr ''-as given in mar-j 
I 't'-ier ?ho "'.orp a. 

*n -.-1- ' r e m  of V hite taffeta. ! 
.f.Th'onc'' wit’.; an rmnire bodice 
r '  han('-nin alcr.con lace. Lace 
lora' rpot'fs were appüoiied at 

•he sobrina neckline rnd above 
•hi emnire --»-aistlinc 

Thr boaffan» naneled skirt ex- 
♦'n't-f» fo a "  ide chaoel train Her 
f'nger»irv v ’ il of silk illusion fell 
i-> ticr.a /com a crown of lace 
traced with s»ed pearls. Shp car
ried .a cascade of white roses on 
r. white Bible.

Attending the bride were Mrs.

Cdpll
' X«

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSURANCE
115 KENT ST. 

Phone .322

io PREPARE
FOR THE

F U T U R E

T h e  a ie r k e l  M a il
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

Terry Roy Gardner, Puhli.wher 

Mrs-. R. K. G.irdner. Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as .<second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
eorrected, Riadly, upon being brougrht to the attention 
e f the publishei.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member ai the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

.See Your.......
ARMY

RECRUITER
TODAY

Hickman of .AltuQUpr''iiP. \ 
or honor, .and Mrs. ' 

F-»nnrt'’ Vx’p'ls of Lake Charles ' 
Mr.s Kermit Hoover of El i 
nprJ XT.-S F,-Pd Daffern of i 

I 'inesn, bridesmaids |
T'-'<-v wo«p street-length xvhite' 

r-'p),» '»rps«es. designed with sa- 
' ira necklines which dipped to p 

‘ the back, rap sleeves and 
‘̂ 'inf'-’nt skirts. Each h r'’ -! r 

’’d""’ p’-ried a long-stemmed 
.'rn'T’can Reautv rose 

f "  ■ ’ on D-«vi.s of Gilmer was 
» ,c;. Ushers were .5id »Herr.- 
•~C" (if San .Anee'o and David 
rae'ev of Grand Prairie. Grooms- 

-vere Harold Kuvkendall of 
f:’ ''’ 'W'ale-, C. W. Edwards of 
’’"•e-t and Dewey McDonald of 
Da'las.

Tb? reception was in the church 
•Xwrlor.

»^or a short xvedding ♦rip the 
bride wore a hvacinth blue suit 
•x'th rxa»ching flowered hat and 
bone rncessories.

The bride *s a graduate of Trent 
Irgh School and Baylor Univer- 
s'tv. where she was a member of 
Delta Psi Kapoa and the Chi's. 
Fhe is a teacher in the Jefferson 
County Public Schools in Denver, 
Colo.

A graduate of East Mountain 
High School, the bridegroom was 
craduated from Texas A&M Col
lege. where he was a member of 
Phi Theta Kappa and the Amer
ican Institute of Chemical Engi- 
reers He is serving with the VS. 
■Army Chemical Corps in Denver, 
Colo.

The couple will reside in Den
ver.

W’ASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

C O I N  O P E R A T E D
W ASHERS & DRY ERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

Pickup and Delivery —  Newest Modem W’aler Heaters 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Georige & Veda West

Mrs. Dave Johnson and sons, 
David. Wayne and Ray of Jena, 
La., are visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Miller.

TOOMBS FEED STORE
PAYMASIHR SPECIAL

LAYING MASH —  CHICK STARTER 

niiOlI^ER CHICK STARTER —  HOG FEED

FIELD SEEDS
DeKlab Hybrid —  K56A —  C44A —  FS22 
Asgrow —  RIO —  R12 —  Red Raider 
Northrup King: Co. —  135 —  230 —  300

COTTON SEED
Qualla No. 10, I^iinklutrdt 57 & 611, Northern 

No. 5 and 411 and Western Stormproof.
SORGHUM ALUM N SEED $18.50 per hundred

SU r

LAWNMOWERS and AIR CONDITIONERS

F R E E
25 CHItiKS WTTH EACH 50 LBS. OF STARTER 

EVERY THURSDAY —  PHONE 270

J. D. H A M I L T O N  Feed & Grain Storage
m  South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

YOUR FARM AND RANCH HEADQUARTERS IN ABILENE
SPECI AL ON ALL KINDS OF COHONSEED 

THROUGH .JUNE
Fertilizer 16-20-0 and 1.3-39-0— ,\II Kinds of Grasshopper Poison 

Al.r. TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENCHES AND  SCREW WORM KILLERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS
SEE US FOR FEED LOT CATTLE AND HOG FINANCE PROGRAMS 

AUTHORIZED W AYN E  DEALER —  CO.MPLETE LINE OF W AYNE  FEEDS 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUILDING DEALER
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By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN. —  Amid the searing 
summer weather Texans are put
ting new emphasis on getting a 
statewide water plan.

Though Texas is supposed to be 
midway in a seven-year wet cycle 
now, unexpected harsh drouth set
tled on parts of South and South 
Central Texas in late spring and 
early sununer. As one scorching 
day followed another, crops were 
stunted and pasturage began to 
burn.

Though conditions were better 
elsewhere, the difficulties of the 
farmers in the areas around the 
Capitol City lent emphasis to Gov. 
Price Daniel’s plea for a ‘ ‘crash 
program" to develop a water plan. 
I f  Texans won’t do it, said the 
governor, the federal government 
will take over.

Target is to have a complete 
master plan for development of 
Texas’ water ready by May 1.

1961. To help meet this deadline, 
the governor asked representa
tives of the river authorities and 
districts to file updated master 
plans for their areas with the Wa
ter Board by Nov. 1. He also ask
ed the river authorities to lend 
engineers and technical person
nel to help prepare the state plan 

Meanwhile, farmers, watching 
their corn burn up in the fields, 
took what comfort they cojid from 
the oft-repeated statement that 
"Texas has plenty of water, it’s 
just a matter of distribution.’ ’

.STEEP GRADES AHEAD — 
Looking ahead 10 years at esti
mated costs of state government, 
the governor’s state finance ad 
visory commission got a dizzy
ing view of spiraling expenses.

Subcommittees of the commis
sion will study the problem of 
future costs and how to meet 
them through the summer and 
make reports to the entire com-

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1112 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

FOR
COMPLETE

INSURANCE

Visiting the Nath Maxwells ov
er the week end were Joan Max
well, Fern Longhenry and Jose
phine Matus, all of Dallas; Gus 
.Maxwell and Mrs. Oran Hodge, 
of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Maxwell and girls.

Mrs Sallie Horton and graa^  
daughter, Shirloy, spent the 
end in Sweetwater with ha 
and brother-in-law, Mr. sad Mr^ 
Louis Pyle.

It takes a raft of friends tB 
keep some people afloat.

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW HERE  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Riding a balky donkey from Lake City, Colorado to Lake City U.S.A., Texas just north of Dallas 
is no easy job for 19-year-old Bill Sunderlin, 21-year-old Ed Emery, and 26-year-old Don Craig, 
all Lake City, Colorado area cowboys. They are making the 865-mile junket in cmest of 1760 dollars 
worth of prize money. The Deutsch Donkey Derby will arrive at Lake City U.S.A. on July 4th 
to climax a gigantic old-fashioned Independence Day celebration.

mission Sept. 10. Commission’s re
port and recommendations to the 
governor are due Oct. 10.

Estimates of their fufuie needs 
made by major state agencies for 
the commission indicated a need 
for spending S29.000 000 more 
each year to meet growth needs.

Gov. Daniel told the commis
sion he hoped they could 'ind 
ways to scale down the new mon
ey needs some and find revenue 
sources that would grow as pop
ulation and demands for service 
increase.

Protection
see

Boney
Insurance Agency

1022 North First
Merkel, Texas 

Phone 21

FINANCE STUDY GROUP.S— 
Making up the finance commis
sion subcommittees which will 
work through the summer to find 
answers to Texas’ worrisome 
money problents are a group of 
citizens with more than average 
experience in public affairs and 
finance!.

The panels and their chairmen, 
as named by Commission Chair
man John Redditt, are:

Sources of additional revenue: 
Dr. George C. Hester of George
town.

Financing law enforcement, 
welfare, hospitals and the indus
trial commission: E B. Germany 
of Dallas.

State’s fiscal system and deficit 
problems: Ben H Wooten of Dal
las.

Public schools: Thomas B. Ra
mey of Tyler.

Higher education: Dr. Frank 
Connally of Wgco.

Highways: Herbert C. Petry Jr. 
of Carrizo Springs.

em-

MOR£ FROM FUNDS’ —Fac
ing a money-short future, a state 
Senate committee is studying the 
possibility of earning higher re
turns from the investment of 
state trust funds.

Sen. Hubert Hudson heads the 
panel which is studying adminis
tration and investment of four 
funds totaling $1,200,000,000 
'They are the university perma
nent fund, the permanent school 
fund, the teachers’ retirement

DISC
OLLER

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

S P E E D  W A S H

2 0 «

DO A WEEKS WASH IN  30 MINUTES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING  

YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40II»- 50«
COIN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 N«. 2«l A I R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

system fund and the state 
ployes retirement fund. * '  

Mortgage bankers suggested to 
the panel that the funds could 
earn a higher return without sac
rifice of safety by investing in 
government-insured home mort
gages Some panel members ob
served that the funds now invest
ed in federal bonds were not earn
ing as much as was being lost 
through inflation.

f'or the past three years some 
of the university’s permanent 
fund has been invested in corpo- 
ed its earnings over what it had 
rate securities which has increas- 
been from government bonds.

Senators also discussed the pos
sibility of saving through a uni
fied organization for administra
tion and counseling on the four 
funds.

WARNING FOR DRIVERS — 
This year’s Fourth of July falls 
on a Monday, making a longer 
holiday for fun—and accidents.

Department of Public Safety 
has predicted 27 traffic deaths in 
Texas between 11:15 p.m. July 2 
an 11:59 p.m. July 4 

Col. Homer Garrison. DPS di
rector. said all available patrol
men. including those from licens
ing and weights and inspection, 
would be on the road.

"Their purpose is to render a 
service to the traveling public,”  
said Garrison. ‘ ’They need the co
operation of all motorists in driv
ing safely and sanely at all times.’’

Yellow Cats
Must Choose
Own Partners

Hatching aid raising yellow cat
fish presents more problems to 
the state fish hatcheries than any 
other species of fish, according 
to the director of hatcheries. 
Texas Game and Fish Commis
sion. “ The greatest problem is 
raising the spawn once it hatch
es." said the director. ‘•However, 
nearly as great is the problem of 
matching brood fish and feeding 
the little offspring.”

It seems that yellow cats, like 
many other forms of wildlife, 
must choose their own mates. Oth
er fish, such as bass, are not so 
particular, but yellows will not 
produce unless they are with the 
mates of their choice.

Usually, hatchery personnel 
catch mated cats in their nets 
since pairs normally travel to
gether. These are transferred to 
hatching ponds where they can 
spawn. Often, when a hatchery 
pond containing yellow cats is 
drained, pairs tend to isolate

BUILDING
MATERIALS

.Make those nece«isary re

pairs —  add that room or 
garaite —  Paint, Paper, Etc.

No Down Payment. Up to 

5 Years to Pay.

Let us make your estimate* free.

Burton-Lingo Co. 
Phone 74

themselves in the shallow water. 
These also are kept together and 
used as brood fish Once a pair 
accepts each other and success
fully spawn one year, they will 
continue to spawn each year as 
long as they remain together

Once the eggs hatch, biologists 
are faced with the problem of 
feeding the little ones. Baby cats 
manage in hatching ponds until 
they reach about 2Mt inches Then 
they refuse anything but live 
food.

"Thesek are just some of the 
problems encountered in our ex
periments with yellow cats.” said 
the director. "Some day we hope ! 
to find solutions to these obstac
les so we can satisfy the stocking 
demands in the state.”

2 5  Per Cent 

DISCOUNT
she

. and why does Madam think 
ran persuade me to service

her car AHE.AD of others’ ’ on
We look ahead to the service for 
all our customers.

A. C. F I L T E R S
WITH OIL CHANGE

J.L FISHER
Cosden Higher Octane Station

Wholesale A Retail 
OPEN 24 HOURS

Hiway 80 West Phone 218

THE ElECTRIC CO-OP MEAHS

TO RURAL TEXAHS

The hands that hold the phrase above could be 
those of most any citizen who shared the dark
ness of rural Texas 25 years ago. For it was then 
that rural people organized the first electric 
cooperative. . .  borrowed money ot interest and 
built the rural electric system that no one else 
would build.

Today principal and interest on these loons are  
being r e p a id ...in  m any instances well ohead 
of sdiedule while the rural community enjoys the 
countless bleuings electricity has brought.

Modem electric systems, efficiently m anaged, 
offer top flight service to remote areas of the 
state.

The electric cooperatives are keeping pace with 
rural development with heavier Imes and Im* 
proved service.

The electric cooperahves that meon “so nuMh”  
today will mean even more in the future.

T A Y L O R
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE INC

.^ 1
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S E N A T O R  *  *  *
Yarborough s Report

One «if the nw»«t imrii'rtant 
rhallentie!. facinj; us here at home 
IS to find the key to wiping out 
the widespread unemployment 
that persists durine this period 
of ‘spotted prosperity "

Examples of "stwtted prosi>er- 
ity : ’

Last >ear. the average family 
income in Arm-rica rose to an all- 
time high of S6 500 Yet approxi
mately 5*̂  of our entire la
bor force. 3>2 million Americans, 
rauldn't find jobs they needed to 
decently support their families

Last year, four more major 
.American corporation were added 
to that exclusive group of bu; 
businesses which have annual 
sales of over $1 billion, making a 
tot.nl of 4P such corporations in 
.America. But. on the other hand, 
last year. 1(X).6T2 small business 
went bankrupt—the highest num
ber of failures in a single year m 
history.

We have been fortunate that 
the situation in Texas has been 
better than many places But e\en 
in Texas we h.ive around l.nO.iiOO 
men hunt in w ork and last year 
we had 340 business failures.

The problem of sjiotted pio.- 
perity" IS verv complex Vet. it 
demands solution in order for 
our free enterprise system to real
ly work for all American families.

A special Senate study of the 
manpower requirements, résout

ces. and chronic unemployment 
IS scheduled to start soon. Its 
m\ prixilege to have been nam 
ed a member of the Senate Em 
olovnient and Manpviwer Subcom
mittee which was designated to 
make this vital study

One ot the major factors al 
ready found to blame for this 
spotted prosperity has been our 
nation's snail pace rate of econo
mic growth over the past seven 
veal's. Our large popHilation grow
ths are adding around 875.000 new 
workers to our labor force each 
vear, but we aren't building 
enough homes and schools or 
creating enough new businesses 
,im< plants to have work for all 
these new workers

Solution of this problem of 
.potted prosperity and too slow 
•conomic growth hold great prom- 
■■..-e for better life for millions of 
Americans Economists tell us 
that we stand at the threshold 
of a fabulous decade, the decade 
of the '60s TTiey say that by- 
meeting these challenges, we 
Americans can increase our pro- 
urtion by a tremendous .50'< in 
the next 10 years. This would 
mean an average of 25'" in the 
living standards of every Ameri
can family by the year 1970. Tex
as as one of the fastest growing 
states, can be expected to par- 
ticijvate m this advance to the 
fullest.

Mrs. Yarborough 
Named Veep of 
Wives Forum

27 HJWAY ACCIDENTS
PREDICTED FOR JULY 4 Farm Facts

Mrs Opal Yarborough, wife of 
Sen Ralph Yarborough of Texas, 
has been elected first vice presi
dent of the Deirocratic Congres
sional Wives E'orum in Washing
ton

The forum, composed of the 
wives of Democratic senators and 
representatives, meets once a 
month to discuss vital national 
issues and the soecial probleniw 
which confront congressional 
wives.

Mrs Yarborough's principal 
duties as first vice president of 
the organigation are to help lead 
the program committee in arran
ging for speakers and selecting 
topics for discussion

•As a leader in the Democratic 
Wives, the Senate Wives Red 
Cross Committee, the Women's 
Congressional Prayer Croup, and 
the Woman's National Democratic 
Club. Mrs. Yarborough's davs in 
Washington almost are as busy 
as Sen. Yarborough’s own crowd
ed schedule.

Mrs. Yarborough, tbe former 
Opal Warren, grew un in East 
Texas. She and her senator-law
yer husband were childhood 
sweethearts when their families 
were neighbors in Chandler.

She recently commented ‘‘Ralph 
takes pride in making our office 
the friendliest one in Washing
ton. The door is always open and 
a sincere welcome i.s always out 
to all Texans and other visitors 
We want Texans to know- and 
feel that \o 46 in the Senate Of
fice Building is a plot of Texas in 
Washington where every Texan 
can feel right at home."

.\p alert went out to Texas mo
torists this week end as the Texas 
Department ot Public Safety pre
dicted 27 motorcides will occur 
Of streets and highways o ' this 
state during the three-dav Eouith 
of July week end.

The period covered by the pre- 
«hetion. during which time the 
Texas DPS will conduct its Op
eration Deathwatch. extends trom 
!;’. 01 a.m Saturday, -lul" 2. to 
It .50 p.m .Monday, July 4. The 
ni*S stitisiic.il section keepi thi 
otficial state records of tlio holi
day death count on the calendar 
day basis in contrast wire lerv 
ices use fractiinal parts cf davs. 
and different holiday per'ods.

The DPS prediction released by 
Col. Homer Garrison Jr., direc
tor. emphasized that 4.000 cars 
will be damaged requiring garage 
repairs—some a total loss—dur
ing the three-day period. The re
port said that 1.500 persons will

receive bodily injury with some 
persons being crippled for life.

"These are .some of the factors 
OP the grim side of the holiday." 
Garrison said, “ but it is neces.sary 
to relate them in order to explain 
the seriousness of the holiday 
traffic situation to Texas motor
ists”

"The Fourth of July is a holi
day in which Texans go out of 
doors and do lots of driving. I 
wish evervone a good time dur
ing the July Fourth week end. i 
.At the same time I would like j 
to advise them to be careful.

‘‘Let someone else drive if you | 
drink, watch your food and keep 
it refrigerated, and don’t mar 
vour holiday with personal in
jury, death or damage to your 
lutomobile. We will have on the 
highways to help you every avail- 
ihle patrolman. You can make 
»heir job easier by planning safety 
into your holiday activities."

W e  have never been 
so well fed for so little 
despite more people 
•the U S. and fiewer 

farm ers tofee<

Many New & Used
G U N S

SWINXEYS VISIT SONS

‘SAFE BOATING WEEK’
SLATED FOR J U L Y  .YIO

Drownin«s Rank 
Second on list
O t  ,I i i| v  1 O n a t h s

M u ivr ylwavs been an
■iccident nrohlcm.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment. official boat-registering ag
ency for the state of Texas, cau
tioned all motorboat operators to 
use common sense afloat at all 
times—not just during National 
.Safe Boating Week, July 3-9 

The Texas Water Safety .Act 
requires accident reports to be 
filed with the Texas Highway De
partment Reports to date indi
cate inattention and unsafe con- ; 
duct on the part of boat opera-1 
tors cause 63 per cent of motor-1 
boat accidents. Weather condi
tions account for 21 per cent. The i 
department points out. however. | 
that some of the weather-caused 
accidents could have been avoid
ed if the operators had checked 
local weather reports

Department statistics indicate 
that 90 per cent of the operators 
involved in accidents have had 
more than 100 hours of experi-

ence—shattering the popular be
lief that inexperienced boat op
erators have the most accidents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swinney and 
daughter Nancy, went *o Abilene 
Saturday to bo with Lance Col 
Joseph and Marvin Swinney be 
fo if they took off for Bridgeport 
Calii. for two weeks cold weath 
or training with the Marine Corps 
.Marvin is the com viny armorer 
and Joseph is simply chief of 
the S7th Rifle Company of .Abi
lene

In Stock. Layaway 
Now for Hunting 

Season.

The Highway Department urges 
? two-man crew when pulling a 
skier—one to operate the boat, 
and the other to keep an eye on

Mrs Airy Douslas of .Abilene 
was a visitor in the home of her 
brother. Mr and Mrs. T. J. Ana- 
son, Saturday.

the skier and give instructions to 
the operator. One of the most 
common accidents involves only 
one person in a boat pulling the 
skier The boat operator, watch
ing the skier, fails to watch the 
path of his boat and collides with 
¡mother boat or object. More than 
lialf (.53 per cent) of the reported 
; cc’dcnts are classified as colli 
iior with another boat or object

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McIntosh 
of San Saba and James Nelson of 
Snyder visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Oliver Sunday.

Those things that come to lha 
m.m who waits 'eldom turn out 
to 'iM* the things he’s waitin'» fvr.

.Ml and Mrs Clint Stewart of 
CiTPi visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. King Friday 
night.

1' \ikes wise parents to know 
tha» their own child wrs .as much 
at la'ilt as the neighbors’ .

A cowhand’s slant name for a 
hull is "surly."

p
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Refrigerated .Air Conditioning Unit

$10095

Evaporative Air Conditioning

G. M. and
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ng to T ''A  is one of I'-p main 
'*e: son» for tho doi***-* in nim’ - 
her« of fir''works de- ‘ hs.

We neod to do t*'” ' —v rr'*
joh of «lucatinc the '' 'l ‘■'io r-ho'i* 
drownings so ever>-on'» will learn 
to swim

Texans lo,aHod do- p •• t-'c.
I're time head for »bn fo'-
V irfi — Ilv oi »rv maior adii'f spO!'*

j-*,-,;-. 'ip 1. .|p,.
'■̂«■»’ •nr sk n di-ir imr

Tli.’ r” -'-«- >-i<S lo v  .to,. „.jji
h« ost>ecially noticeable ove- the 
'or»hroming threeftay Fourth of 
Jiilv holidav period.

The Texas S.afefv Associ '¡on. 
which is a nongovernmental ae- 
enev concerned with prevo'>*irg 
all kinds of accidents, cites ‘ heso 
facts on drownings-

1. Jure and July are the lead 
ing months for drownings. August
if close Uehind

2. Drownio" i-'-fi-ri.; ncnaitv ar® 
non-«wimm“ cs or rv>or s'vimmers 
— •>nd usuallv alone

3. Most vict'ms of drownings 
 ̂reo’t even swimming or playing 
ip the water.

4 Two hundred and thirtv-.one 
Texans were drowneH in

TS A gives these tips on how to 
prevent drownings;

1. I.«arn to swirr_ and make 
sure vou’re in proper physical 
condition fo swim

2. Never swim alone. Don't 
swim at night or in unfamiliar 
waters.

3 Remember, it's not only 
•wimmers who drown Be cau
tious any time you’re around wa
ter

4 Keep an eye on youngsters 
near water.

•5, Don't swim when overly heat
ed or tired, or right after eating.

I'ONTI.AC Star Chief coupe custom. H.vdramatic. radio and 
heater. .V nice one. Color tulone brown and ivorj. ()ne 
and heater and factory a«r conditioner. Color hlue & while, 
owner, low mileage. S795

J" J  FORI) Custom N -S l-diM»r. Fordomalic. radio and heater. ^ C  
3  Color tulone brown and ivory. \J y %J

Two Speed
A Re?! Buy

j i
f c O O O f » » “ '

TOO LATE 
TO riASSIFY

59
56
58
58

.AMB.ASSADOU demonstrator 4-d<M»r. Flashomatic Irans- 
mission, radio and healer. Color red and ivory. .\t a Rlii

CHEVROLET station wagon. 4-door. Standard .shift, radio $1295
and heater, factory air conditioning. Color biue and write.

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door, Hydramatic, radio and heater, i  i  O  Q  ^  
air conditioned, new tires. Color blue.

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Hydramatic. radio and heater /% m 
and air conditioner. This also has new tires- Color green \ 1
and ivory.

59 FORD V-8 Custom 300. Fordomatic, 4-door, radio and heat- ^ ^  ^  
Black tires, one owner. Color tutone tan and brown. \ 1  w  ^  ^er.

Actual 15,000 miles.

60 PO N U AC  Catalina coupe. Hydramatic, radio and heater, 
white tires. Color tutone brown and ivor>'. This »s a one- 
owner car. $2595

58
54

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Hydramatic, radio and heater ff'f
and air conditioning. Color tutone blue and ivory. ^ ^

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Automatic transmission, ra
dio and heater. White tires. A nice one. Color light blue 
and white. $545

PALMER MOTOR CO.
MERKEL. TEXAS PHONE 159

( \FI) Of TH ANKS 
want to thank the follow- 

in merchants who contri’ utei! 
o the Ix)t)o ba.î .-̂ ball team: F'iri 
fliighe'! o' West Tex:ix Ulilitie... 
Hewitt Conoco. E. F. Collier, 
'4*<kre!l g Sherrill Implements. 
Barlger Chevro'e*. John Wheeler 
Garagf H W. I-emens. Fox Re- 
nair Shon Mr and Mrs Frank 
River,1 . Hicks .Auto Supply. Woody 
Wilson. Merkel Motors. Starbuck 
Co J. W Boone. Carson Super
market. Waymon Adcock. Don 
Dudley Emmett Avers. Clayton 
Itoan K. L. Purser, Merkel Radia
tor Shop. Addison Grocery, Du- 
Bose Service Station. Hardy Gro
cery, Merkel Truck Stop, A. D. 
Fulton Service Station. Wilson 
Food Store. E. A Conley, Max 
Mellinger, Nolan Palmer. M. E. 
Monroe, and VFW  Poet 5683.

JOHN DURAN, Manager
JUAN BIERA. AMt. Mgr.

60 FORI) F.AI.CON l-dtM»r. Radio, heater, Fordomatic. air con
ditioner. White tires. Wholesale price- Only 335 miles.

r O  V.\rXH.\I.I, 4-door sedan. ILidio, heater, white tires. .\c- ^ 0 0  ^
0 0  tual 11.400 miles. Like new. ^ y / ^

$1995SQ  PO.NTI.AC Star Chief hardtop 2-diMir. l/Oaded. L<M>ks and
O  runs like new.

Palmer Motor Co.
f YOLK I>ONTlAC and RAMBLER DEALER

Phone 159 MKBCKL, TBXA8 Phone 159

Baby
SUPPLIES

B E X E L

VITAMINS
ONLY

395

TIMEX

Wrist Watches
La va wav for Graduation

$39-5 to ,S99.5

BINOCULARS
$198

.$1.00 Stationary 
Special 8 8 c

CHESS SETS
195 -  395

BILLFOLDS 
$1 to $395

See
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